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Thursday, May 16, 20 13 

Legislati ve and Regulatory Activities Division 
Office o fthc Comptro ller o rthe Currency 
400 7th Street. SW .. Suite 3E-2 18 
Mail Stop 9W- II 
Washington. DC 202 19 

Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary 
Attention: Comments 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
550 I i 11 Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20429 

Re ference: Docket ID OCC-201 3-0005: Proposed Guidance on Depos it Advance 
Products Federal Depos it I nsurancc Corporation 6 714-0 1-P 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I serve as Chairman o f'the Kansas I louse Financial Institutions Committee and appreciate the 
opportunity to express my views regarding proposed guidance on bank deposit advance 
products being considered by the Ollicc o ft he Comptro ller o f the Currency (OCC) and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation's (fDIC). 

Our committee otlen deals in open debate on issues of short-term credit and consumer 
financial services. We attempt to ensure consumers have cont inucd access to needed creel it 
while balancing the need for consumers to he adequately informed and protected fi·om 
predatory lending and/or co llection practices. 

While consumer protect ions arc essen! ial, I encourage your agency to carefully consider the 
consumer' s need for a range o f rel iable shcH1-tcrm credit o ptions - whether it be overdraft 
protection, cash advances, short-term loans, micro-loans, or some other form of credit. In 
particular, please closely examine any potential consequences proposed regulations may have 
on consumers ' ability to access credit when they want it. Consumers want und benefit from 
having more alt ernat ivcs, no t fewer. Short-term credit opt ions can help consumers manage 
shortfalls: thereby avoiding late payment fees. damage to credit scores. or experience a loss o f' 
critical servi<.:cs such as uti! it ics and hcalthcnrc. I believe history shows that consumer needs 
arc better served in a com pet it ive and open market place. 

While I would pre fer to leave these issues fell· the States to decide. if regulations or more laws 
arc forthcoming: then individual short-term credit options should not be examined or 
regulated in a vacuum or inconsistently. While I do not agree with a ll that is in the Dodd
frank Wall Street Rc..:lhrm and Consumer Protect inn Act, it docs call t<.)r the consistent 
regulation oflikc products. Any regulatory f1·amework should: 
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o consider how consumers actually use the credit o ptio ns available 
o include unifo rm disclosure requirements to ensure consumers are equipped with all o f 

the info rmatio n they need to compare s imilar serv ices 
o apply any regulatio ns- inc luding limits on the number and fi·equ ency ofuse - equally 

to all co mparable products, including overdra ft protectio n services offered by banks 
and credit unions. 

Regulations that randomly limit consumers' credit options risk a dangerous do mino effect: 
o Consumers receive the g reatest benefit fi·o m a competitive fin anc ia l services 

marketplace, with a wide array of o ptio ns, including overdraft protection and cash 
ad vances fro m banks and no n-bank retail lenders. 

o Restricting co nsumers' access to certain forms ofshort-tenn credit such as ad vance 
products stifl es competition and docs nothing to address the ir continued need for credit. 

o Arbitrary rules such as those proposed dictate winners and losers, rather than enabling a 
competitive marketplace. They w ill likely dri ve co nsumers to banks' prc fen·ed short
tem1 lending product - overdra ft protection - w hich is more expensive and punitive. 
with numerous hidden fees and confus ing terms, o r to pawn shops and riskier, 
unregulated o ptions such as unlicensed lenders. 

In answering the ca ll to public serv ice, we each make a commitment to protect our 
constituents and to look o ut for their best interests thro ugh fair and balanced po licymaking 
and enfo rcement. I encourage the OCC and FDIC to carefully consider consumers' various 
short-term credit desires, with an eye toward rulemaking that consistently and fa irly regulates 
the services consumers depend upo n, whil e preserving the important role ofsho1t-tem1 credit 
in the American econo my and empowering consumers to make sensible financial decisio ns. 

T hank you for yo ur serv ice. If you have any questio ns please fi·ee to call my o ffice. 

Rep. Pete raaf 
Chairman, Financial Institutions Committee 
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Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary 
Attention: Comments 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
550 17'" Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20429 

Re: Docket ID OCC-20 13-0005: Proposed Guidance on Deposit Advance Products 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 6714-0 1-P 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I write to express my views regarding the Oflice of the Comptroller of the Currency (OCC) and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation's (FDIC) recently proposed guidance on bank deposit advance 
products and to encourage the agencies to carefu lly consider American consumers' need for a range of 
reliable short-term cred it options. In particular, the agencies must closely examine any potential 
consequences of such regulations on consumers' abi lity to access credit when they need it. Consumers 
want and benefit from having more alternatives, not fewer, and this need is better served in a competitive 
marketplace. 

As a state senator from Kansas, I have participated in various reviews and debates regarding 
short-term cred it and consumer financial services, all emphasizing the need to ensure consumers have 
continued access to needed cred it with essential consumer protections. Based on my experience, I am 
concerned that such expansive regu lation ns now proposed does not adequately address consumers' needs 
for short-term credit or renect their experience, nor does it fairly address the root of the financial 
challenges confronting many consumers. Providing effective financial safeguards for Americans whi le 
preserving access to credit should be the overarching goal of any new regulation. 

I believe it is important to note that the need for short-term small dollar lending is clear. Millions 
of Americans continue to struggle to make ends meet, driv ing a need and demand for short-term credit. 
My understanding of a recent report from the Nationa l Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) is that it 
found that one in four Americans have used various forms of short-term credit - payday loans, auto title 
loans, and similar services - over the last five years. I sincerely believe that these short-term cred it 
options help consumers manage shortfalls and avoid late payment fees, damage to credit scores or a loss 
of critical services such as utilities and healthcare. To me it is clear that consumers need and value these 
options, using them as mnny times as they need to - but on ly as many times as they need to- in order to 
bridge a gap in their finances. 

It is my belief that when confronted with financial challenges, consumers examine their options, 
choosing the financial service that will help them overcome their challenges successfu lly and responsibly. 
So having a variety of competitive credit choices avai lab le to them, including credit cards and short-term 
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options such as overdraft programs and advances from banks, credit unions and retail lenders is very 
valuable. I think consumers also weigh their decisions against the costs and consequences associated with 
missing bill payments or submitting them late, including bounced checks, late payments to credit card 
companies and utility reconncctions. Of these short-term options, overdraft programs are far and away the 
most frequently used. 

For some time now consumers have used these comparable products and services 
interchangeably. In fact many purposefully and routinely employ their personal bank's overdraft 
protection program to cover expenses, using the program as a short-tem1 credit product - exactly like a 
bank deposit advance. I am sure you are aware that several academic institutions have concluded that 
overdraft and advance products are being uti lized as cred it substitutes. 

My po int in writing th is letter is to strongly suggest that individual short-tenn credit options -
from cash advances to overdraft protection - should not be examined or regulated in a vacuum or 
inconsistently. I hope that any regulatory framework should at the outset consider how consumers 
actually use the credit options available and include uniform disclosure requirements to ensure consumers 
are equipped with all of the informnt ion they need to compare simi lar services. J think it equally important 
to apply any regulations - including limits on the number and frequency of use - equally to all 
comparable products, including overdraft protection serv ices offered by banks and credit unions. 

I am hopeful you will agree that regulations that randomly limit consumers' credit options risk a 
dangerous domino effect. Consumers receive the greatest benefit from a competitive financial services 
marketplace, with a wide array of options, including overdraft protection and cash advances from banks 
and non-bank retai l lenders. I firm ly believe that restricting consumers' access to certain fo rms of short
term credit such as advance products stifles competition and does noth ing to address their continued need 
for credit. Likewise, arbitrary rules such as those proposed dictate winners and losers, rather than enabling 
a competitive marketplace. They will likely drive consumers to banks' preferred short-term lending 
product - overdraft protection - which is more expensive and punitive, with numerous hidden fees and 
confusing tenns, or to pawn shops and riskier, unregulated options such as unlicensed lenders. I hope you 
will concur with me when I suggest that requiring high ly restrictive cooling off periods from advance 
products wi ll ultimately force the most expensive cred it upon consumers by virtue of the fact it wi ll 
become the most difficult and untimely solution to their needs. 

In answering the call to public service, we make a commitment to protect our constituents and all 
Americans, and to look out for their best interests through fair and balanced pol icymaking and 
enforcement. I encourage the OCC and f-"DIC to carefully consider consumers' short-term credit 
experience and perspecti ve, with an eye toward rulemaking that consistently and fa irly regulates the 
services consumers depend upon - from cash advances to overdraft protection - whi le preserving the 
important role of short-term cred it in the American economy and empowering consumers to make 
sensible financial decisions. 

Re~fi submitted, 

~S ator, 
Chairman, Financial Institutions and Insurance Committee 
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